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JtHSORT INFORMATION

of pooplo who como
to this part or the stato on
tho railroad this sitinmar will

mako the trip with tho idea of vislt- -

'iiiB tho resort plnccn of which thoro
'mo so many and such great variety
'in Coos county. Thoro should nt once
ho provided means to inform tho vi-

sitors Just what thoro is to sco hero
and how to seo it. Tho Chaniiior or
Commcrco should gathor tho Inror-matlo- n

and print a small pamphlet
telling visitors Just whoro they can
no. Thoro are beautiful roads for
auto travel, lakes mid rivers fcr fish-

ing, boating; beaches, mountains,
hunting, tlcop sea fishing, camping
places and everything In tho resort
lino that ono could n3k for. Tho
right way to prepare such an Infor-

mation circular would ho to lino out
tho different sldo trips that crfn bo

taken from Coos Hay, tell tho exact
takes to A B0I,BO "Ithlii "3.cost of tho tlmo It

L.o nxnctlv what accommodations ,C,,H "'" ro c.
can bo socurod. To do this properly
tho commlttco or Individual having
tho matter In chargo should ascer-

tain tho many places whero visitors
and touriBts can bo accommodated,
the extent of tho accommodations
which cun bo furnished, the ratos
charged, tho names nr.d addresses of
guldos whero thoy aro needed such ns
hunting trips far back In tho moun-

tains, nnd give briefly all tho infor-

mation on this subject that n vloltor
would wnnt to know, llcsldoa the
hotels, which aro moto or less lim-

ited right now, there nro dozens of
beautiful llttln trips which cimi be
inado nnd many places whoro tho peo
ple nro willing to glvo accommoda-
tions to a fow visitors. All this should
bo carefully gloansd and properly
prepared and put In pamvlilot form
and thou lot tho printed nattor bo
frooly distributed In tho hotels
placoB whoro it would bo across-abl- e.

Such Information should not
lncludo only tho places nro und Coos
Hay but tho wholo country, including
tho Ilandon benches, tho resorts of
Curry county, nnd tho places nortl
of us. Moreover those aro like-
ly to como In contact with visitors
should fnmallnrlzo themselves with
those facts and bo ablo to tell people
whon thoy ask, It must bo roiuoiu-bore- d

thnt wo havo no big summer
rcBort hotels yet and tho .visitors
must bo told whero to go If they aro
to enjoy tho full licnoflts of the groat
rcnorta of this section. This Ih a
matter which irhould not moroly be
discussed but Information of this
character should bo gathered ut ones
and put In printed form to meet the
doniaud of tho tourlstH which aro
stiro to como hero this summer.

t NEWS OF OREGON t

INDEPENDENCE Miss Alinodu
Fuller, a toachor In candidate for
superintendent of tho Polk county
bcIiooIb.

PORTLAND Fourtoon Chinese
nro fined for gambling, conducting a
lottery and violating tho opium luwst.

llOSKIll'IKl Rev. Paul J. mix
has reslKiuid ns pastor or tho First
Prusbyterlaii church to tako effect
'April 30 and will o to l.lndloy, Cal.,
to accopt n call.

ASTORIA The Charlo It. MoCor-mlc- k

Co. has cloned a contract for
tho building of two vowels, rt Wilson
llros.' ship yard.

ItOSEIJUHG 11. Van Alior. of
WJiltflsli, Molilalia, In planiilng to
raise ondlvo In Douglas touuty for
tho city trade.

AL1UNY Tho larco farm house
belonging to Mrs. John Mcllrldo was
destroyed by firo.

SEASIDIV-M- r. and Mrs. V. H.
Wilton colobrntod thalr aoldon wed-
ding nt tho homo of tholr daughttr,
Mrs. L. C. Peterson.

OHECON CITY Twonty skelo-ton- s

bolloved to bo tluwo of Indiuiu,
woro uncovorod whon nu oxravntlon
was lieliiB mailo a basomtMit.

PI0NDLETON The old tlmo In
dians of tho Cmutllln reservation!

HOOD JUVRU n orsianLation
hafl bppn completed Io IrrlMto no

croa doveloped land, i

WITH THE
AND THE TOAST$?GOOD HVKNING

I hopo that man-
kind will at length
have reason and sense onougli
to settle tholr differences
without cutting throats; for,
in my opinion, thoro novor
was u good wnr nor n bad
pence. What vast additions
to tho conveniences and com-

forts of living might-mankin-

havo acquired, If tho money
spent in wars had boon om-ploy- cd

in works of public
utility I Benjamin Franklin,
on conclusion of pcaco wttn
Knglnnd In 1783.

STAR DRHAMS

So puro, so Ineffably
So friendly, so benign

In tho holy silence of night,
Tho ntnrs upon us shine.

JI
That sometimes I dream whon I seo

Their glory on mo shed,
That tho stars Cod's heaven must bo,

Whero tho souls of our dead
III

In lnnds of light-livin- g, may still
hook on us from nbovo

And commiino with our souls nt will,
Lovo s deathless power to prove;

IV

travel, folt thrill,

n,i " l"y

and

who

for

Having como for thoy lovo us still t

Down from tholr Blurry sphere
V

My soul, whon dream-haunte- d nt
night,

Wnndors from stnr to star
And scoks tho ono within whoso light

I dronm my lovod ones nro.
Selected.

hats f thoy seo him Is do- -
will bo simply trimmed
will father.

Hiih So well.

Thoro nro somo Coos Hay pooplo
so suspicious that If you would run I

n sllvor in your finger, thoy would
accuse you of trying to steal a board
walk.

You can't keep n good
down or up.

Tho troublo of being a breadwinner
in mat you aro also expected to
bring homo cako.

Onco n. month mother will servo
father his breakfast with n smllo,
und sho will insist on straightening
his tlo and brushing- - tho back or
Ills coat, and sho Ih in such good hu-
mor that fatlior can't understand
it until ho happens to remember
that It Is tho of tho month and
that the tenth Ih pay day.

Tho world has n kind of sneaking
admiration for tho man who goon
wrong mid takes his medlciuo In a
manly way. Hut It always wnntH to
tako tho swift kick at tho mutt who
whlnoa that ho wiib "led Into tcniptn- -

I'llon."

TEA

bright,

Tho divorce records provo that lovo
at first night Isn't lovo by n nam
sight.

Don't squeal. Just look uso
you nnd you will boo jpoor
devil whoso lot In llfo tunicas yours
look u iiioitIh chair on Easy
street.

Ol'KSTIO.V FOR THE DAV

Why la It that the bright kid tho
proud father Is always telling you
about always Iuih.uii ofr day whon
you moot It?

If thoy ovor Invent an aiitnmnhllo
that will run on hot air thore nro
somo Coos Hay spood spugs lu this
country who will novor havo to pur- -
ohaso nny fuel.

Man nro good promisors. Lots of
Coos Hay women who havo boon mar
ried for ton yoais aro Btlll waiting
for tho pianos thoy were to jrot ns
soon as tho hoiioymoon was ondod.

Everybody bollovos In doing right.
but Ideas of riuht nro tHfiVrout, and
it so hard to llvo up to your con
victions unless AU. Johnson holds
tho koys.

Tho offlco sokuotlmos sooks tha
man but It Ik not so persistant about
It ns tho bill collector.

, Wntolt out for tho orator who
starts by tolling yon ho has nothing;
to say. Ho may bo rlaht.

PENDLETON Tho grand Jury
iliag returned sovon Indictments, ono
of which Is for murder.

5At 1,'M fr (lis iilo i.m,i,i,ini. rn.
held a potlash to divide tho por.onul woo,:,ho , tho Qd q UlQ
offects of a deceased t.lhe n.embor. LJabor ronnnl8sloUPr f01lr fa(ali

of orchard

Z

i

Cobs Bayites in Sao Francisco

(Special correspondence by mail)
SAX FRANCISCO, April 10. P. L.

Pliolnn or Myrtlo Point Is spending
a fow weoks hero conferring with
some luinbor companies regarding
some projects ho has for the lumber
Industry in Coos county. Ho was
figuring on tho old Courtney mill
Wlldll lllll'll "Uet.nln ...it 1,1.. rli ..

'tlon and had financed tho proposition
'so that be would hnvo been ablo to
I
remodel tho plant and put in n ro- -
saw. Tuo principal troublo that ho
encounters, ho Is arrangements
for shipping. Vessels nro very scarce
und the charter rate almost

Howovor the prlco of lumber Is
still advancing and tho common
grades that woro selling a shoit tlmo
ago nt $12 per thousand nro now
said to bo going readily nt ?18.

:

Fyfo to Sell Lumber
Joseph Fyfo, now managing owner

of tho Kstabrook company was to
Hnvo had the sales and shipping man
agement of tho Courtney mill had
MuLniit secured it. Mr. Kstnbroou
lias rotired. entirely from tho Kstn- -

Ibrook company. Mr. Fifo had not
been ndvisod or tho annulment of Mc-jLni-

option on the Courtney mill
nnd wus n little perturbed over not
'being advised regarding It ns ho had
been planning to tnko enro of It.

Many From Coos Hay

irchlo Johnson, formerly Coos Day
representative of tho Pacific Harn- -
wcro & Sto.ol Company, now en
gaged in tho real cstato business,
having tho Berkeley offlco of n com- -

ipnny in which ho is interested. lie
linn transferred from tho Mnrshflold
Elks Lodge to tho Horkoloy lodge.
Ho has bocn taking somo strenuous
cxorclso to reduco his weight and has
succeeded to a degreo that would
mnko somo of hlu friends nmilo if

A fashion paper says Eastor could now. Ho
Inir

tenth

boiiio

llko

Is

wcro

says

Is

Lowrol Owen of Mnrshflold Is an-

other of tho Coos Hay contingent In
San Francisco und is taking life easy
hero.

JamcH Allien, tho youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs.' A. (!. Aiken, Is now in
tho U. S. navy, serving In the Mare
Inland yards here.

Cornell I.agorstrom, formerly in
charge of tho roforestratlon noiwrt--

moiit or tho C. A. Smith company at
IMarshflold, Is now engaged In the
tiutomobllo busluosa In Sail Frnuclu-co- ,

specializing on tho Halo of unto
trucks. Ho Is mild to be doing well.

OjlltH HotCl ItllhllK'hS

HOW TO .MAKE M.VKSHPIELD
HEAUTIITL j

I

Dy Katherluo Harry

VERYHODY likes to bo ablo to
boast or town, hut tho peo-pl- o

or .Mnrshflold will havo to
fmako u fow Imiirovomouts In order
to bo able to boast or tholr town.

Quito a row or tho old buildings
'oould bo torn down una sonic oi tnem
could bo palutod. Somo of tho
sloughs which nro or no could

rbo U tho paoplo would
clean up their yards and kcop tho
sidewalk lu front of their houeo
clean, this would add to Mnrshfleld'a
appearance. In ninny othor places

flownrs nnd trees nro plantod
I tin tho spaco botwoon tho sidewalk

and tho stroot. W might do that
iioro also.

An amusomont park could bo muuo
on ono of tho places whoro tho
dredge, has filled In. anil gras.i and
flowers be planted and seats, swings
and other things bo put lu it.

A ball park nnd a tennis court
bo great Improvements. Many

of tho vacant lots could bo tioanodi
up and, If there Is none, grass could
bo sown.

Tho streets could bo kept cleanor
hud In bottor repair, and pooplo bo
mndo to put paper nnd poolings into
tho garbage cans. More lights In
some of the stroots would bo an lm- -

I citiic(M)iiii.ml:

n IOUUO VVMIMI HUC5 22, 2"

from tho St. Regis hotel, whero ho
was cashier Tor J. IS. Schilling for
about a year. Ho told friends that
ho expected to got about $G,000 from
the estate of his grandmother,

Lockhart of Mnrshflold. lie
'jinlcl that bo and his sister, Miss Gen-cvlo-

Songstacken or Marslifleltl,
would receive tho portion or tho es-ta- to

that would have gone to tneir
mother, now deceased.

9
Schilling Has Hold

J. K. Schilling is still in chargo or
tho St. Itogls Hotel but ho says busi-
ness is not what it should be. It WEAVING
has been picking up recently is!jaty. Mrs. W. W. NaSOtl, 680
not oven now In tho dividend paying! iou Pmmlh Cn Dhnnn OOn.R
stage. Rentals been reduced j

considerably in Francisco since -
the Exposition closed and ho Is now ! BROADWAY HOTEL
imi.m 9ii.su jier lor mo St. i stc-nii- i Rented ::

instead or 130 ho Transient, day; $1.00 Per Week.
tho Exposition. Ho nnd Mrs. ' i,,h,,.i. ,.,. ,n, k.v.v.

Schilling nro both doing well. Joe
Schilling, Jr., is now working for his
brother-In-ln- Hay U. Dement, on
tho latter's ranch near Myitlo Point.

E. A. Docket formerly of Coqulllc
has spending the Inst two or
throo months nt tho St. Regis but
has not engaged In nny business so
far.

On tho llullctlii

Almost Klnbwnrtli. huh nt Air. n ml
Mrs. E. A. Eickworlh of Mnrshflold, j

ia In charge of tho nightshirt or tho
Snn Francisco Dullctln composing!
room, n $35 per week position. Ho
Is a member of tho scale rommlttco
of tho San Francisco Typographical
Union which Is drafting a now scalo
of At present, linotypo op- -

orators rccolvo $L"J per week for tho
day shift and $31 per week for the

shirt In San Francisco but tnoy i

want more, claiming that tho cost of
living has advanced inoro that twen-
ty per cent In tho last year. Mr.
Elckworth and wife nnd nro
planning to visit Murshflcld this sum-

mer, probably, about tho tlmo of tho
railroad celebration.

Has u ftood Pluco

C. 11. Freeman who gained much
notoriety In (Joos county, especially
ut Couulllo nnd Ilandon during the
Trondgold Simpson-Conc- h ombroglto,
us tho nllegod' press agent of Do-tccti-

.Mitchell of Portland, linn
landed a protty good Job hero. Ho
Is manager of the San Francisco of-

flco of tho International Xowa
and has his name so emblazoned

on tho door of tho agoncy's offlro in
tho Exuuilnor building. Ho has boon
with them slnco last November, and

Alton Sengstnckon has retired handles tho night report for thorn.

IiIb

around
drained.

shrubs,

would

SUMMONS
In tho Circuit Court of tho State

of Oregon, lu und for tho County
of Coos.

John J. Ilermldn, I'lnlntlff, vs.
Eugouo Arthur Hcrmldn, Defend-

ant.
To Eiigcuo Arthur Hcrmldn, tho

defendant nbovo named:
In tho name of tho State of Ore

gon, you aro hereby notified that,
you aro required to appear In the
above entitled court and nuswor tho'
complaint filed against you in tho'
nbovo entitled action within slx
weoks from tho 22nd day of March,!
1916, tho first day of tho publica-

tion of this numinous, und you nro
hereby notified that If you fail to
so appear and ansvr tho said com-- 1

plaint on or before tho 3rd day or
May. 1916, tho last day of
tlmo prescribed In th ordor for the
publication of this summons, for

plaintiff apply

of Qp
follows,

luout you for tho sum of
$256.00 with lutorost thoreon

nti
from tho Ctlt day of February,
and nn ordor of sale, to satisfy
said Judgment, of your undivided
one-fift- h Intore3t In tho following
described property, to-wl- t: Lot
four (4) or Dlork eight (S) nnd

Fevon (7) of throe (.1)
of tho Town of South Mnrshflold,

provomont. Tho waterfront should 'Coos County, Oiogon. and Lot
cleaned up as strangers seo this tyolght (3S) of Work twenty-si- x

'part ot tho city first. Tho sldowalks (26) of
should be ropalrod. Trim your lawiia Marshfiold, Coos County, Oregon,
and bodges. clean, beautiful city according to tho respective plats

fnttracts pooplo. thereof fllo and of record in tho
(County Cork's ofHco Coos
'County. Oregon, which said real prop- -

do

whether mK thereof In Tho
following Phono Coos nowspapor pub- -

llshod Coos
for ooii- -

weekc.
convoiilenco ami LOW HiQll W V.

Times ho deinoii. ,,,. .! Plaintiff.
MI'Mt'il ny MIVICO

night

45, 2C; 3.

flHMK TAIlbU
W1LLAJIKTTK PACIFIC MOTOR

CAR
Leave Leave
Mnrshflold North Dond

6:45 a.m. 7:00
7.4C a.m. 8:00
8:45 a.m. ":00 a.m

9:45 a.m. 10:15 a.m
10:45 a.m. 11:00 a.m

11:30 a.m.
12:50 .1:15 p.m

1:45 p.m. 2:00 p.m

2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m

3:15 p.m. 4:00 p.m

500 p.m. 5:15
5.40 p.m. 5:55 p.m

6:55 p.m. North city limits only.
7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m

All kinds a spec- -

but

have
San

moiiiii Hot Wilier.
Itogls which paid
during mi.--.

wngos.

baby

tho

thing furnished. Phono :t(l.i.
L. .T. .IUSTHX,

FARE CEXTS
City North Rend, Ho

nn COMMUTATION nn
TICKETS, SjW.To ZU

.'Marshflcld-Xort- h llcnil
Auto Lino

Cars every ten minutes
to 12 midnight; to

South Slough onco day,
leaving nt 11 to Bra-plr- o

three trips n day.

flOUST KINO, Prop.

WESTERN LOAN AND
BUILDING

Assets $2,340,000.00

6 per on
savings

I. S. KAUFMAN CO.
Local Treasurer

THE WHITE IS KIXO
Of nil Bowing Machine

Now located at 256 Mnrkct nro.
West. Phono 103-- J. Wo hnvo
also got big bargains in all kinds
of used machines
told on paymonts.

SOUTH COOS RIVER HOAT
SERVICE

LAUNCH
loaves Mucshfeld every dny

a.m. Leaves head of river
nt .'t::to p. in.

STEAM HAINHOW
leaves head of liver dally ut

Leaves Marshneld nt
For charter apply

board.
HOOERS SMITH, Props.

SAVE MONEY
ordering' tho famous

HENRYVILLE
Nut cojiI, ton $1.00
Lump coal, .e5.r(
Or half of both. .91.75

MUSSON,
or Icnvo

nt Cigar Storo

HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

C0RTHELL
Phono 3171

wnnt thereof the wilt I PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
to tho Court tho roller demand-- 1 . J

yd therein, a succinct stutomont !

" HOUSGWOrtll
'

which is as towll: JudK-- j Physician nnd Surgeo '

against

tho rate cent per annum
1015,

Lot lllook.

tlilr-b- o

Railroad Addition

of

carriers
Times,

Oregon,

11:45

cent

1).

orders

Offlcotlrvlug Hlock.
nt Offlco hours: II to 12 m.t

of to n, ni.

j to

A

on

"

Phones: lies., MS-- L

M. Wright
Phone 188-- B

nDILDINO CONTRAOTOR
Eetlmatei furnished request

Or. H. M. Shaw
K)o, Ear and Throat Specialist

GLASSES FITTED
Phone 830m, Rooms SOO-'J-

Irving Block.
i,R. MATTIH R. SHAW.

Physician anil Surgeon
U30-- J.

to

on

!

,

J '. ' ',' ' ,or,y has heretofore been atthched
Tho Times carrier BUtlerboys aro j

t hotoin
to put tho papers Sor;co of thl8 8Ummoiw ,3 mailo v' Ei?S"?n

on the porch. It the carrier does , Room Bids. Phon 145-- JpilMlrotl0Il ,llorcof lu
not this, misses you. or no- -. Residence Phona 3G3--

of an ,,,. ma(lo Ul0 Hollorab,0,
, kuiiiiik mo pai-u- r jou , j, Cok Jh1k0 of U0 rr(.,m ; fi phnnrilpr
I on time, kindly phone tho clr- - jooiut of tho Stato of OreRon, in! AltClircation manager, as tuts is no luul for tho County of Cotu, dated noom. 301 and 302.only way can determine ltile llav of Marcl, 191C .ript. ,,.,. U.."uuaiBB

or not tho nro the publication
Instructions. j Ua) u

I 133, ut Marshfleld, County,
" onre n week six

' ' "secutho
Tho vmtlt of COSt Efficiency. "

DOUfiLAS
Want Ads will ,,-- . . .,,, Attorney for

trial. DHI

Mrs.

been

12, 10,

a.m
a.m

a.m
p.m.

p.m

7.1c

Proprietor.

TEX
Limits

U

from
0 n. m.,

a
a. in.;

CO.

Pays
'

&

machines. All
easy

EXPRESS

8

Kit

7 ii.m.
2 p.m. on

by

COAL

ton
ton

Prop.
Phono 18-- J

IIHlycr's

See

for
A

m.

ton per 7 8
Offlco

Phone

u o"
j Instructed

y

k.co18 io s w

wo 22ml

3

4

DRY WOOD
at

Campbell's ' Woodyard
North Front Stroot

Piiono 08-- J

a

.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATlONCfT

S. S- - Adeline Smith
Passengers Only

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY
Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL nnrir

PH0NE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK
C. F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Age

..I. UIWWWIIMIIIH

Ab tracts
For reliable i -- ,..

information ,,m
1

KSTATE, hoc ,lEl

Title Guarantee&AbstractCompanv
Mnrshficld nnd Coquillo City, Oregon.

General Agent KnstNtilo nnd Scngstiickcii'n Addition'
Special attention paid to assessments nnd pajment of t

IIKXIIV .SKXOSTACKH.V, Mn

uorst x Jilng.
Lcmo Mnrshficld nt 7 a. ni., anil returning leaving from I'mm
8 . in. Lenvo Jlnrshfield nt 1 1 a.m. mid returning leaio fi

1
Slmigh at 1 . in. Lenvo Mnffclificid at n n. m nn.i .. .

lenvo South Slough nt (I p. in.

of are now

are
for at

. ie3 ...jl

Pi

Oldest Hunk in Coos County

Abstract,
about COOS U

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

L

statements

- viumu

For the month March
ready. Depositors requested to

call them their convenience

nriLjiim iriirst oaiao
jjj of coos BAY

laffeity Flos Service

KstaMlilicd 1SS0

Flanagan ( Eeikett Bank
MarMifleltl, Coos County, Oregon.

Capita!, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
i.Ti:m:sT iaii o.v tisik and savinos nurosrrs

Officora J. W. nENNKTT, President; JAS. II. FLANAGAN,

It. P. WILLIAMS, Caahlor; G. F. WINCHESTER,

Assistant Cnshlor. '

Flanagan Bennett Bank
OF MVIITL1J POINT

Capital $25,"00

OffIcorsJ. W. nUNNBTT, President; JAS. 11. FLANAGAN,

L. M. SUPLEK, Cnshlor; L. T. DEMENT, AuUUit

Cashier.

Bennett Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $125,000

Offlcors J. V. DENNETT, Prosldont; TOM T. DENNETT, VI

President; AUTIIUH M'KEOWN, Secretary; DENNETT SWAN-TO-

Treasurer.
Tlio Only Trust Company In tho Stnto, Outside of Portland, WW

Organlcil Under tho Now Law.

ww""""' "' ' wmtjM-WiiiutT- n ! h.wmwbww wmmmrn mm w Hnttwaaa

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAVEL
Wo are DOW nrnnnrml in fnrnUh rsnAVRfj In ny u

from pile in our yard or in carload lots, at following Prce,:

Kroni pIlTon ground, J2.V5 per yard.
Canoad lota, taken from cara, 2.00 Pr J

Retail Department.

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Opposite PosUOfHr Fhoai II.

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron aluminum castings

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

intltto

and

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

Times Want Ads Bring ReJ

'. ""I

ma


